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13k EVENING PUBLIC- - LEJDER-PHIBA'DELP- HIA,. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920

ASK LEGION POS

OR BONUS VI

State Commander Asks All

Tell What Com- -

pensation Is Wanted

PLAN HOME IN

In a roinmuulcatlnn to all the poits
of the American T.oglon in Ponnsylva- -

Ia, George 1' Tyler, department com- -

MSMhi

IS

EWS

Congressmen

KENSINGTON

mnniler. outline, the
r.eginn'p position on the
question of adjusted
rotiipenation for for- -
iner service men and '

women
The communication is '

in nnrl an follows :
"At a meeting of the national eiecn- -

rive committee at Indianapolis. Krbru- -
ary 10, special consideration was given
to the question of the resolution relat- - '

Jog to adjuited compensation passed by
the national convention at Minneapolis.
That resolution stated:

" 'That while the American Legion
wis not founded for the purpose of pro-
moting legislation in its selfish interest.

et it recognizes that our government
has an obligation to att service meu
and women to relieve the financial dis-
advantages incidental to their military
service an obligation stcond only to
that of caring for the disabled and for
the widows and orphans of those who
sacrificed their lives, nnd one nlready
acknowledged by our Allies but the
American Legion feels that it cannot
aik for legislation In its selfish inter-
est, and leaves with confidence to the
Congress the discharge of this obliga-
tion.

No Congressional Ait Ion

"In view of the fact that no definite
action has been taken by Congress nnd
because of tho many inquiries from
members of Congress as to what a fair
adjustment would be, the national ex-

ecutive committee unanimously paused
a resolution after a thorough investiga-
tion of 100,000 savings bank account
of men who were not in the service
showed an average increase of
and the nverage length of military serv-
ice being eight months, stating

. " 'Thnt it is the sense of the na-
tional executive committee that all
service men and women are entitled to '

adjusted compensation in the form and j

amount of a $50 boud for each month
of service '

"In view of the fact that the state
convention at Harriburg did not adopt
a resolution opposing adjusted com-
pensation, though it did defeat one en-

dorsing it, and because the national
convention itself did not stipulate any
specific amount in its resolution, there-fpr- e

each post in Pennsylvania is
to communicate its own views

regarding adjusted co, ipensntion to it I

congressman, stating the amouut it
Mhe post favors such adjustment. In
thia way every congressmau will have
the opinion of the pots within bid ju
risdiction."

Campaign In Kensington
A campaign for a $,"0,000 homo to be

used as a community center and for the
American Legion was launched by Ken

sington Post No. 08 In the Northeast
Girls' High School. Amber and Cum-
berland streets, last night. Tills post
outlined IU movement for the collection
of this fifnd, and gave assurance that
very definite plana had been made to
obtain the money for the building ot
the home. It will bo dedicated to the
boys who died In the service from the
post area. The officers of this post who
are promoting the campaign are: Com- -

tn'mamlor. T. Matlack: vice commander,
Wl T .:..... . I.!.,..!.. rt I.'lUnH

finance ofllcer. N. Slmelson : adjutant.
V. W. TbomnMjti. chaplain, W. B.
Push.

Carl Sachs, vice chairman of the
county committee, reprosented the
county organization at the meeting.

David W. .In meson Post No. 18.'! has
made the following appeal to its mem-
ber :

"Musically inclined members are
akeil to send n postal to Louis Kiss,
of 1010 fllenwood nvenue, stating what

oicc they sing or iutrument they play.
"Athletically inclined members ar?

asked to get in touch with William
Mclntyre. of .11M7 A street, and tell
him what teams they desire to he e

on. There is to be a Philadelphia
County American Legion Baseball
League."

sella No. 277 declared Itself unanimously
In favor of the proposed bonus plan sub-
mitted to Congress by tho legion's ex-
ecutive committee.

.1. M, Schwartz., chaliman of the
third district, addressed the meeting and
paid n high tribute to the activities of
the post.

An extensive campaign to enroll new
members will bo conducted in tho Fiist.
Second and Third wards. Any former
service men desiring lo join can do so
by communicating with Joseph A. Lom-
bard!, 1713 South Blcveqth street.

A minstrel show and danco will he
given at Moose Hall, 1317 North Broad
street, on May R.

Meetings nre held on the second Tues-
day of each month at its temporary
headquarters, 814 South Tenth street,
Philadelphia.

Martin Post Dans .Memorial
With $150,000 as their goal, the

members of Kobert J. Martin Post No.
OS have begun their drive for enougn
funds to erect a memorial building for
service men in the Thirty-thir- d ward.
The men in charge, under the direction
of Chairman John Mawhinney, began
to canvas the various manufactmers
and homes soliciting for the bulldiinr
drive. As an impetus to the success of

At the semimonthly meeting held on i the campaign, the northeast Kensington
Tuesday, February 24, Post Joseph Va- - business men have indorsed the drhc

Kft

nnd will lend every support possible to
mnko it a big success,

Posters are being distributed through-
out this section, nnd meetings held in
iho churches to explain tho, purpose, of
tho American Legion nnd, the value of n

houso for the residents of
this section. At the present time there
is no public community house .suitable
for meetings, and it Is the plan of
Post No. 08 to h,oUf Its own meetings
In tho new house nnd also penult the
residents of this section to assemble
there for public gatherings. Educa-
tional and physical fcatu"cs will bo em-
bodied when tho memorial bulldlng'is
constructed.

The hendquarters for the $150,000
drive are at 321 East Allegheny avenue,
where the various division teams arc
meeting each day and reports made on
the progress of the drive.

The Joseph Vnussctt Bellak Post-'No- ,
105. formerly the Fourth Naval District
Post. American Legion, will hold Its
regular monthly meeting at tho

on Tuesday evening,
March 24.

Mrs. Blanche A. Bellak. mother of
the dead naval officer whose name the
post bears, has been Invited to attend
the meeting and address the comrades.
Mrs. Bctlnk represented the "navy
mothers" at the cxcrcisca held at the

The High Price of Coffee
is tuniing the attention
of many --users --to that
wholesome beverage of
coffee -- like flavor- -

INSTANT POSTUM
Atrial --usually results in
a permanent change, and
the health improvement ,

which follows, adds to
the satisfaction.
Same Price as Before the War

Made by Postum Cereal Company Battle Creek.. Michigan
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community

Metropolitan Opera House on Sunday
last. The entertainment commltlco Is
perfecting plans for another attractive
program. "Joe" Tlnney and "Charley"
Boydcn hope to be ablo to bo present.

Memorials to Heroes
On Tuesday evening the Stern -- Price

Post 417, American Legion, held a
meeting at the Continental Club. Eight-
eenth nnd Jefferson streets. Tho most

m. anu boo

$30 Cedar Chests, $23.95
42x20x18 inches.

$1.15 Window
Shades, complete

orKNs closes

Wanted colors. Sprinp rollers
89c

$2.23 Stamped Center-
pieces, 36-inc- h, $1.98

Excellent linen, with solid or oycl6t
embrolderj.
No Mall or Phone Orders I'llled on

Upholstery
1.11 llrothers THinD TLOOIl

Second Day of
theSweeping

Important
distribu-

tion

Doylestown,

CHARGE

Market Seventh

Barjralns the Records of Brilliant
One happy surprise follows another all the way through the list and quoted points
wherever present bear

COME DAYS' 1WCOME BY A DAY snui'l'llNtt

A NEW SERIES TOMORROW

MllTO
SStP 41 vm

meeting

lengthy decided

high costs iamuy purse.

ffl
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To Every Purchaser of Dollar's Worth or More

Series &
in any Yellow Stamp book, matter how many

stamps you may nlready have.
All Goods Purchased Tomorrow Will
Charged March Bill, Payable April

ITATS TMUSIUD rHEE

$3 to Unlrimmed

Straw Hats,
braid crown combined

with plain straw. Iloll brim and
straight ftocts.

$5 Ready-to-We- ar U3.98
Straw
Trioorno. brim shapes
In pretty color combinations. w

trimming.
No Mall or Fhon. Order. Filled ou

The.. Itm.
I.lt mother. First Floor. Xorth

of Customers Have
the Greatest

Just In! A Special
&

Made Sell

for $45

Special
A remarkable of hand-
somely ready-to-we- ar suits
of all-wo- ol fabrics now
spring just from the hands
of the tailor.

$25 $45

&

Half and Less Than Half Next
Season's Prices

Single- - and double-breaste- d btyles from
our regular linen wrll-mai- le

ctothlnc and cjnurrvatho
models. Many dreaa with velvet
collars

iA RO JrftV $3 .491

All-wo- gray peacock,
roponhofen. victory and nay blue,
blaclJ. iwind, etc

$3 French Dress
l. taupe, Copen-

hagen, tan green, nurjfun-- d

dark gray, plum Joffre, navy,
etc h.

I.lt nrotlieri Vlrsf Floor

Lit Bros. Special $8.50
Corsets ...$6o50
rink nroche, Glidln ton clastic
across SUM
No 5IU or IMione Ordem rilled

Lit SECOND FLOOR

'
QK

Kimonos. . .

Blue, pink, lavender and wistaria
crepe Hathi trimmed

SECOND FLOOIi

$2.50 Taffetine $1; L'U
Black with flowers and designs
Flounces Van Dyke effect.

I.lt SnCOND FLOOIi

$1.25
Yard VO
MercerUed, Floral stripo de
algna. Inches wide.

39c Craih, 28c
Union linen. Llntless.

Martex Toweli, S9c
Blue, border.
size.
Ut nrotlieri First

part of the was to
ways and means for the

of a fund for a memorial for tho
two hceocs for whom this post is named
in order to perpetuate their names. After
a debate it was plant
a tree at the Farm School,

Pa. This tree Is to bo
known the Post 417 Memorial of
Private Milton Stern nnd Sergeant
Aaron Price.

At this school there a .special grove

sTone dailt o a. r. M

All on Sale Saturday
11 TRIMMED

I TRADING STAMP EVERY 10c
ALL

Eighth .Filbert
fr

Round Fittingly Close

nara on tne
SHARE

LL

YhH

a
"13XXC" "13XXD"

no
other "Extrn"

Be
on

$1.98
Pineapple

roll

Taupft.

brown,

Brown,
golden

Brother

Brother

75c
red

Floor,

ATS

DAY

$3.50 Black)

heavy quality
satin meesallne.

I$a Silk Canton
Crepe

h.

station's
Youthful

overcoats

Bath

nax brown.

$4 White Silk $0 QQ
Broadcloth ...
Heavy quality.
No Mmll or Orders Filled on

These SI1K Item..
IJt Brothers First Floor, South

Third Great Spring Men's

$85 MadetoMeasure Suits i

for Which J
This

Weaves All-Wo- ol

Men's Young Men's

SpringSuits
$35

showing

Men's to Suits
Winter

H7.75&$25
of binart,

Serge,$2.48

South

20 to 26

Women's $7$A

In

Damask,

64

or white

to

as

I.
is

These Goods

VVVmwMs

Ed-ol-lhe-Mo- ntli Sale!

$049

j

f

Phone

Tomorrow!

$65

Strictly

Overcoats

to your exact
guaranteed.

for
to this

Women's $2 $.291
Lot 1 Allied roUon-and-wo-

brown and nav blue heather ef-
fects. Sizes 9 9 '4.
Lot 1 Klrliellxii ribbed ilk two-ton- e

In na.vy, purple,
SllghtU

Women's 49c Burson QQc
Cotton Stockings... ou
"Knit to fit a seam " Split
sole; black Slightly
No mall or phone order tilled.

Fi-- gt Soulli

55c
Tissue Gingham
Stripes In tun- - nn,i
combinations of blu, pink, aiil'ght blue, cadet mnizo and white!

Lit Brother! First North

Range
Threa burner. Large, oxen,

with pipe or hone.

$4
Ten Kettle.

s1.98
Black,

without

seamless
Lit llrollieri FLOOII

&
(

Cape or suede Some show han-
dling No insll or phone orders
filled.
Lit First Floon South

founded by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Kraus- - ,nd upon thclr'arrlvat th nn. ,777
kopt Known as the patriots' grove. In larger iron la ..?insHitIt arc planted trees by families in
mcmor.Vi of their houm, who died while
In the service. The post nlso decided to
hold memorial services at the grove, and
a speaker, who shall be a member of tho
post and ono who knew Intimately thoso
two soldiers prior to their departure
"over there," will pay fitting tributes.

Tho bodies of both Stern nnd Price
nre expected back In the United States,

OHDEUS XILLBD:

FREE OF

ONE YELLOW WITH
PURCHASE J

Events
figure means relief

AND SAVE

W

Trading

H

Hats

Handsome,

With ragian Also tallorcti
and polo cloth.

Misses' $25 $15.75
siyles braided

or from
tntTcta, satin and serge.

Misses' & $9 7-5- 0

Among them are sports styles of
full wool and novelty oxford tweed
with breast v.d
patch Brown and green.
Also cnic sorgo suits in navy and
black, with silk.

$39.75
Snorts
Velour in 'brown, Pckin and

collar, pockets
leather belt. One Pictured.

& $72.50
French Serge Suits,

Ripple cfTcct, with self
and bono narrow belt, tux-
edo collar and silk lining.
One pictured.

jjj

An Annual Event Our

$39.75 $25
Taffeta, jersey, sorgo and
The voguo peg and
styles prettily

Waited Value the Year.

in Fabrics

tailored
strictly

Large

devise

National

Good

.Vorlh

Tailored
satisfaction

lined

measure by fit and

No for Large Sizes
Tho same high standards of and
which have made our sales famous years
past arc in sale.

nnd

Imperfect.

Imperfect.

Lltnrotlier Floor.

threercolor

Floor,

$19
$1!75

neotod

s2.65
TIMUD

Women's $2.50
$3.50 HA

Gloves lItP
Brothers

memorial.

tweeds,

Dresses,
Charming beautifully

embroidered. Developed

$42.50 Suite

mannish collars,
pockets.

Women's
Coats...

Convortiblo

$59.75

buttons,
figured

Day

to

Petticoat

QCtc

1$

$29

Women's

strappings

Sale

Hundreds

cascado

Trade

250
master

Extra
material

rigidly adhered

oordoan,

Boys' Easter I

Now!)
Norfolk

Suits, Suits,

New far in
that will be

on later orders. ,

Fancy cheviots and ca&simcics in
brown and gray blue, brown
or gray pin stripo effects, plain Oxford
grays, forest greens nnd
Sizes 6 to 17.
I.lt IJrothrr. SRCOND Fl.OOn. 7'1'H ST.

$1.85 Bleached
Sheets, $1.45

Itelnforcod center seam
Inches.

Lit Brother.

$10 Wool
.

$2.50 Voile

2x30

First Floor, North

$7.75
Cotton warp, pink or blue borders.
7280 Inche.

Lit Brother. First Floor, North

. . .

I

$1.89
Hmbroldered pajiel front, hem-stltoh-

collar, lace
Lit Brother. SECOND FLOOU

Remnants of to
Cork Linoleum

Two & four yds. 1

wide, aq. yd.
Slightly shopworn,
alien.

Please

Lit Brother. FLOOU

to $8 Sport
Scarfs, $3.98

t'lo.a Out.
Brushed wool or Alpaca In plain
shades with rtr'ped borders andfringe ahadea with belts.

Lit Brother. SHCOND FLOOU

50c to $7
to $4.98

and endi, Itjclud ng leatherbags. books and
i jauric nata. ougntiy marred.
t Lit Brother. MAIN AltCADH

JVUU w
V-.-,.

S,
ttr. lc,."i, Jh: 'Jx

bring

out this activity from fundi "fiff
It recently procured through nn aff.il
they cave nt the Secoml ltcglm
Ar.nor.v on Lincoln's Birthday, rr?'
following comrades 'of Post 417 nr Y

chargo of nil arrangements for hoikevents Morris II. Btarr, post adlutsni.
Malvln H. Itclnbclmer, Dr. Charles
Hchafcr. Armaria

and A. Hlrsh. u

StAlli ntdNZS

$2.50 & $3 Bloom-Pett- s,

$2.29
A dainty and petticoat com-
bined. Laco trimmed or

$2.50 & $3
Undergarments. .

Night frowns and envelope chemise
of nainsook with laces, embroidered
medallions and ribbons.

1M Brothers SECOND

yVNMrVVNinisNVMVtf

Round After of to February's
each a of

MANY Ul

in

tarn and

models

sleeves.
velour

Misses'

m.95

Cl''lM'l''WviiMisses'$37.50Snappy

Sports Coats
types, biivertonc, novelty

Women's Dresses,
Georgette, satin, two-ton- e combinations.

ruffles, draperies, effects harem
is expressed.

53
Offering in Clothing

More Than
Purchase

to

bust

and

Barntley

fast

tailors

workmanship
made-to-measu- re

Corded

Gas

Aluminum

Clothing!

W15
arrivals, superior

value those ob-

tained

mixtures;

homespuns.

'39

Con- -

417

Women's!

Two-Pan- ts

to

Blankets.

Waists.
trlmmlnsr.

$1.25
$1.65

C7lc
FOl'UTH

Manufacturer'

heather

Leather Goods,
29c

shopping ftiiVelops

bloomer

FLOOR

.75

tan.
and

the

Max
Locb

for

j.ie iiroiners ari u.-- ruvvii

Boys'
Blouses

xluiuMbaL-Xuf3rlMMS- l Xjui riejtoauUvaawxitibMiufcjrh

Bayllnson,

hemstitched,

shiuswu

Charge

&

zl

Men's $1
High-Grad- e Qc"Four-in-Han- ds

Fortunato pureha.e of the entire
tock on hand of n lending maker,

Extra flno slllu In pretty stripes
and fancy prints. UnllmlteU va-
riety in new 'colorings and dealgnu

large Slzo. 'o mall or phone or
ders lined.

$1 & $1.50 68c
From a Noted Maker.

Tho ontlro stock of slightly Imper-
fect and s. Fancy striped
pieroales, madras and chambrays
also a fow plain white and khaki
with or without collars; soft cuffs.
Not all Blsea of each kind. No mall
or phono order, filled.

Boys' $2.50 & $3.50 Night
Shirts & Pajamas. $1.85

Very best grndea of fl.innelctte
with colored stripes Not all sls.
I.lt Brother First Floor. 7th St.

Misses' & Children's
4 $6 X $Q 7Q

SHOES... ; ,
Button nnd lac. Patent coltfckln.
gunmetal and lluasla. Sizes S'.o

tO 2.

Young Women's $0 QC
left i C7 Cinnc I

U IU VI kjltv-v- o

Ico Btyles
Sizes 2 V, to C,

Various leathers

Boys' $3.50 to $4 1 $2 198
Shoes j.
Ounmctn.1 and patent collsWn
bluchers, Sizes 9 to 13',j

Women's $9
Boots
Tan calf, punmrtal.

Women's
Shoes."

& SlOXSCJo

and mouse klda and gray buck

$6 to
$8
I.aco or
gunmetal, gianfi wa

brown, glazed

button patent

iciii with mouse tops,
tit llrnther. Klrnt Flonr,

flax Ktx

to

3.45
coltrk n

or brown

North
-- I

?8.50 Rocker, $6.49
Brown reed fiber with roll around
Clorcly woven seat and bark

$8.50 Jaoanese Tiffon
Table & Work $C 'UJBasket, 24-inc- h

Rattan In early F.ng'sh fin h

$35 Couch, $26.75
fiolden oak uplinlsteied In brown
Spanish leatherette Spring seat and
head,

S21 Chiffonier. S1G.85
Bn1l,l mi1.- - Wnnil li.rk P'i i''P
'Irawer FnT'BTH FLOOft

$12 to $20
Solid Gold $7 Cf' 'DKJBar Pins..
ba with irenulnA nmethysts, rap- -

phlrea, ruble, anuamarines, gar-
nets and nenrlH. F'rat Floor. South.

Girls' $2.50
Middies, $1.69

10 A, M. h.Vi n
TUm'o and 'Inon In whlto or colors
Show braiding. pockHs, tlea or
laceis. Sizes 8 to 30. Ono .ketrlied.
No mall or phone order, rilled.

Girls' $2 to S6.50 Apparel,
St to $3

wiill bl", mlri'il and rlresieJ.
c 1 JIIh. Tlrnln (.II.
Llt.lirpth.ra SCCO.Np K.0


